Knights of Columbus
St Pius X, Council 11623
Coeur d’Alene, ID

Coeur
d’Alene,
Third Degree Monthly
Meeting
is ID
scheduled for Wednesday,
625
E. Haycraft
Aveat St Pius X at 7:00 pm.
July 10th in Room 13, Faith
Formation
Building
Coeur D’Alene, ID
83815

Coffee and Donut Service and Breakfast Our service to the
parish family is coffee and donuts after the Masses every 3 rd weekend of
the month, which this month is July 20th and 21th. To volunteer, call
Brother John Webb at 651-2406 or email at jdmwebb@roadrunner.com

Fourth Degree:
Dear Brother Knights, The Bishop Kelley, Assembly 185 of the 4 th Degree
is not meeting until September. Voted officers same as 2018-2019.
Faithful Navigator,
Nick Theisen

July Birthdays: We wish these brother Knights a very Happy
Birthday. This month’s celebrants include: Lee Broemmeling, Tony Delio,
Wayne Ellenbecker, Andrew Flynn, Edward Meyer, Steven Pelsma,
Thomas Tintinger, James Winter

Knight of the Month of June:

Tony Delio

Family of the Month of June: Dan and Sam Redline
Good of the Order:

Please pray for all knights and their families
who need our prayers, especially Jim Brannon, Bill Haughton, Sandi
Meyer, Ron Moultrie and Wade Toombs. Please send your prayer
requests to John Webb (jdmwebb@roadrunner.com )

Recruitment: Brother Larry Major
If you pass out a Form 100 to anyone, please report it to Larry (208765-9255) so that he can follow up. A supply of Form 100’s is kept
in the hallway leading from the Narthex toward the parish office.

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/KofC11623/
Web: https://www.stpiuscda.org/knights-of-columbus-council-11623

July 2019 Newsletter
Grand Knight, Tom Tintinger
ting1952@gmail.com
Financial Secretary, John Webb

Grand Knight's Report
Brother Knights,
It is with great anticipation that I
undertake my term as Grand Knight of
the St. Pius Council 11623. I want to
start by thanking Dave Sonnen for his
great leadership as Grand Knight over
the past two years. Under Dave's
leadership we have now reached our
membership and insurance goals that
should make the St. Pius council eligible
for the Star Council Award. This award
along with all the numerous awards our
council has received over the past two
years has set the bar very high for my
term. I would also like to thank Darryl
Cutler for all his years of service as
Worthy Recorder, who frequently said:
"A good time was had by all". Our focus
as a council now is our yearly marathon
that we call Fair week. I would
encourage all of our council members to
volunteer for at least one shift at the
Dog House, if not more than one shift.
We truly need all the help we can get.
We have been approached by the parish
to help at the parish picnic on August
18th. They would like us to do the
teardown and clean up at the picnic. I
would also like to see the council get an
early start on recruiting new members. I
know we have several prospects that we
need to work on to join our council. We
don't want to wait until the last minute
to try to achieve our new membership
and insurance goals. I am looking
forward to working with our new
Deputy Grand Knight, John Thurston,
and all of you to continue to make our St
Pius Council one of the best councils in
the state.
May God Bless,
Tom Tintinger

North Idaho State Fair
Brother Knights,
In a few weeks, you will receive a phone
call from one of your Brother Knights
asking for help with staffing our Fair
Food Booth. This year's Fair begins
Wednesday, August 21st and ends
Sunday, August 25th but much of our
planning begins in the latter part of July.

If you've helped before, then the routine is pretty much the same. The
menu is the same and shifts are the same (10am-2pm; 2pm-6pm; 6pm10pm) and the need for many volunteer hours is the same. If you're new
to our Council and interested in knowing more about the Fair, send me an
email and I can provide more details. So, expect a call after mid-July
regarding the Fair. We are thankful for any shift(s) that you can afford to
help us with. If you'd like to avoid the phone call, you can email me with
the shift(s) and who will be volunteering.
Thanks for your consideration and have a good summer!
Gary Fessler
(208) 772-4231
gjfessler@yahoo.com

Dave Sonnen presents Tom Tintinger
with Knight of the Year Plaque.

Dave Sonnen presents check to Dick
Benzinger and Carol Fairhurst for
Dave Sonnen presents Fr. Roger La the Columbarium Veterans'
Chance Scholarship check to Lance Memorial Fund.
Scarola.

Dave Sonnen presents Family of the
Month Certificate to Dan Redline.

Dave Sonnen presents Knight of the
Month Certificate to Pete Obligato. Dave Sonnen presents Knight of the
Month Certificate to Larry Major.

Craig Frei presents a crystal ball
memento to Darryl (“A good time was
had by all”) Cutler for his years of
service as Recorder.

